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RE(;IN LE, 
No. 12. 

A.N A OT to redefine the Boundaries of the A.D. 1888. 

Oity of Hobart. [~ October, 1888.] 

WHEREAS it is desirable to alter and redefine. the Boundaries of PREAMBLE. 

the City of Hobart as set forth in the Schedule to The Hobart Town 21 Vict, No. 14. 
Corporation Act: 

Be it therefore enacted by His Excellency the Governor of Tasmania, 
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and 
House of Assembly, in Parliament assembled, as follows :-

1 So much of the Schedule to The Hllbm't Town Corporation Act Bounuaries of the 
as relates to the Boundaries of the City of Hobart is hereby repealed, City of Hobart 
and, in lieu of such Boundaries, the Boundaries set forth in the altered. 
Schedule hereto shall hereafter be and be deemed to be, and may for 21 Vict. No. 14. 
all purposes be cited as the Boundaries of the City of Hobart. 

2 Where in any Act the Boundaries of the City of Hobart are Reference to 
referred to, the same shall, on and after the passing of this Act, be other Act. 
deemed to mean the Boundaries of the said City as set forth in the 
Schedule hereto. 

3 The Hobart Town Corporation Act as amended by this Act, Acts to be read 
and every l:.ct amending the same, and this Act, shall be ~ead and together. 
construed together as one Act. 
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A..D.1888. 

520 VICTORI~. No. 12. 

Boundaries '!f City of Hobart. 

8 C H E D U LE. 

BOUNDARIES OF THE CITY OF HOBART. 

Commencing at the south-east angle of a grant to George Frankland on the Wellington 
or Sandy Bay Rivulet, and bounded hy that rivulet to its confluence with the 'River 
Derwent, by that river and Sullivan's Cove to the northern side of the Hobart Rivulet 
at its confluence with the former, continuing thence along high-water mark of the 
River Derwent to a point immediately opposite the north-east angle of the Hobart 
Slaughter Yards, being a continuation of the line of the nOJ'th-eastern boundary of the 
said yards, from that said point at high-water mark in a westerly direction to the 
north-east angle of the Slaughter Yards,thence north-westerly by the north-eastern 
boundary of the said Slaughter Yards to the north angle thereof, thence in a south
westerly direction by the north-western boundary of the said Slaughter Yards to the 
public road leading to the Slaughter Yards, and continuing the same line across that 
road to the north-eastern boundary of the Royal Engineers' Yard, thence in a south
easterly direction along that said boundary to the north-east angle of the said Royal 
Engineers' Yard, thence south-westerly by the south-eastern boundary of the Royal 
Engineers' Yard to the northern boundary of land in the occupation of the Hobart 
Gas Company, thence north-westerly along that said boundary to the northern angle 
of the said land in the occupation of the Hobart Gas Company, thence north-easterly 
by a straight line across the entrance of the road leading from Macquarie-street to the 
Royal Engineers' Yard to the south-western angle of land in the occupation of the 
Territorial Police, from thence to the angle' of intersection formed by the northern 
building-line of Park-street with the road leading to the Queen's Domain from 
Macquarie-street, thence along the north and north-eastern building-line of Park-street 
(crossing Liverpool-street) to a point on the south-western boundary of the Queen's 
Domain at Park-street and directly opposite the south-east building-line of Clara
street, from thence south-westerly along the said south-eastern building-line of Clara
street (crossing Park-street and Letitia-street) to the eastern side of Argyle-street, 
thence by a continuation of that line across Argyle-street to the south-eastern angle of 
a grant to J ames Milne Wilson, thence from the south-eastern angle of this grant to 
the eastern side of Commercial Road, thence by a continuation of that line across 
Commercial Road to the south-eastern angle of a grant to John Dunn, thence by the 
south-eastern boundary of that grant to the New Town Road, thence by a continuation 
of that line across the New Town Road to the north angle of a grant to J anet 
M'Tavish, thence by the north-west boundary of that grant to a point on the northern 
side of the Elphinstone Road, thence in a south-easterly direction crossing Elphinstone 
Road and across Mount Stuart Road to the west angle of a grant to John Swan, 
thence by the south-western boundary of that grant and also by the south-western 
boundary of a grant to John Dunn to the north-western side of Arthur-street, thence 
by the north-western building-line of Arthur-street in a south-westerly direction to the 
south-western side of Knocklofty Terrace, thence by the south-western side thereof to 
Poets' Road, and crossing the same, to an allotment granted to William Harris, thence 
by part of the north-western and by the north-eastern boundary of that grant and a 
continued south-easterly line (after crossing Salvator Rosa Glen) along the north
eastern boundaries of locations to J oseph Bowden and PeterDlidgeon (crossing 
Forest Road) and extending to the Hobart Rivulet, thence by that rivulet in a south
westerly direction (after crossing the same) to a point intersected by a continuation 
of a line directly along the centre of Glen-street, thence south-easterly along the 
centre of Glen-street to Macquarie-street, and continuing across that street to a 
point intersected by the centre line of Washington-street, thence southerly along 
the centre of that street to a point intersected by a straight line parallel to and distant 
Two hundred feet southwards from the southern building line of D'Arcy-street, 
thence in a south-easterly. direction along that parallel line with D' Arcy-street to 
Holbrook Place CU ppel') , and continuing across that roadway in the same line to a 
point in the centre thereof, thence in a northerly direction along the centre of Holbrook 
Place to a point intersected by a line in continuation of the south boundary of a grant 
to George Fl'ankland, thence easterly by that continued line to the south-west angle 
of that grant, and by the south boundary of that said grant to a point on the 
western bank of the Sandy Bay Rivulet to the point of commencement. 

WILLJAM THOMAS STRUTT, 
GOVERNMENT PRINTER, TASMANIA. 


